Champagne Toast
All Inclusive Full Service Finger Food Package
Day of reception coordinator/catering manager will execute the time line we help you create for your event
Experienced formally attired staff includes on site chef and reception waiters with head table attendant
1 staff member for every 14 guests, on site for 2 to 3 hour set up, 5 hour reception, 1 hour clean up of reception venue

Tray Passed Hot Selections
Beef sliders, caramelized onions, arugula, tarragon mayo on mini rolls
Rosemary and red peppercorn pork with mint aioli
Candied pear and brie toast

Tray Passed Cold Selections
Five spice prawns with citrus aioli
Crudite selection with pipped chive mousse
Prosciutto wrapped melon cube drizzled with fig syrup

Creatively Displayed Finger Food Selection For Guests To Help Themselves
Rustic bruschetta, sherry basil vinaigrette served with large garlic crostini
Market roasted zucchini and peppers with virgin oil
Adobe chicken skewer, cilantro lime marinate
Oven fired portabella mushrooms filled with goat cheese, balsamic syurp
Seasonal fresh fruits
Aged parmesan and sharp cheddar
Tuscan olives

Unlimited Drinking 4 Hour Hard Liquor, Beer and Wine Bar
Vodka, Gin, Scotch, Bourbon, Whiskey, Rum, Tequila, Brandy
Selection of 3 Domestic Beers
Cabernet and Chardonnay Wines
Champagne and sparkling cider toast served tableside in glass champagne flutes
Mixers, Juices, Sodas, Sparkling and Bottled Water and Fresh Garnish
Wine and Cocktail Glasses, Ice, Bar Set Up and Service with Bartenders
Option: If customer supplies 2 beers, 3 wines and champagne toast credit $14.00 to $16.00 per person
Bartender, wine glasses, ice, bar set up and service still included in the price

Extras Included
China flatware service for finger food display, cake and coffee services
Beverage Station: Cucumber fruit flat water and Mango iced tea
Colored linens of your choice for all dining or cocktail tables (60 colors to choose from)
White linens and drop skirts for head table, cake, gift, sign-in, beverage and finger food tables
Fresh flower arrangements and decor for finger food display will coordinate with event colors
Cut and serve cake • Coffee station decaf and regular • Finger food, beverage, cake and sweetheart tables if needed

Complete Package Price Per Person Includes Alcohol Bar
There are NO gratuities or service fees added to this price!
Over 100 Guests $68.95 Includes Alcohol Bar
65 to 99 Guests $70.95 Includes Alcohol Bar
50 to 64 Guests Flat Rate Package $4,600.00 Includes Alcohol Bar
Option: If customer supplies 2 beers, 3 wines and champagne toast credit $14.00 to $16.00 per person
Bartender, wine glasses, ice, bar set up and service still included in the price

